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(The following clipping concern-
ing the professional career of Dr.
Ella Hardin of Durham, will be of
interest to her many friends in this
section. Dr. Hardin was reared
near Ruthrwood in Watauga county.)

(Mrs. Torn Spalding in Durham
Morning Herald)

Dr. Julia Eila Hardu; is a stlfmadewoman. Today she is success-
till in a fieid unique to worrier., os-
tec-pathy Her story began years
ago on top of one of the rugged Blue
Bulge mountains of North Carolina.'
She w is ne of Id children. Her
mytlieilot was made doubly hard!
at th- death t her father, yel as
iittle Julia Eila. looked about her it
seemed that every woman on the
moimtaintop had a life filled with
work and trouble. She decided the
days began and ended with cryingchildren. The more she looked about
her the mora Holarmin-a cU-

to get an education . . she vowed
she would teach ... or anything.rather than live in the mountains
and raise children.
At the age of i5 she left home to

go to Boone (oniy a distance ot 10
miles, but the girl had been there
only once before) to enter the AppalachianState Teachers College,hot that she had a great desire to
become a teacher. Her supreme desirewas lor ar. education. To getthis education she washed and ironedthe clothes of the people i t
Boone rail llleir errands, and tendedto their children. Once graduate.!there seemed little to do cxc.pt ..eh. She -a1" long and
unhappv y, a instructing in amoutilain schor.tvoom

What I had always wanted ».-
do was S' iittvii; :g in hi-Jilling .'.a.

goodness: as a child I had doctoredall the sick children. ..ItieKens
and pigs 011 t he count reside. But !
was thwarted in this dieam because
everyone said I .\ .isn't physically!strong enough to become a iur.-;o
. . . and at that tin e 1 did have |very bud health, Ahs at tivit tinyI didn t dreaiVj th-re was such a
profession as osteopathy iet alone
opportunities in it for women," re-
counts Dr. Hardin m th.. -a '

- ' OI/'O' I <quick speech peculiar to her. |<Wo!i, ike; ..osi.;ait who believe;Ithey can. After trying Out pedagog-pics sipd kne.wing fix!I well ;i wasn't Iher calling, the delicate gill. now Stjtwoman robust r.s:<i vital, went to; t
Wilmington to take a btektu ss t
course. .This completed. she worfetvi s
one year for a railroad and one i
year for a lawyer. It was during i tlitis period of iter life site lieOaine:interested in osteopathy. tt"I became interested because an 11osteopath have me iteai'.Ji I never>knew existed. With a normal body, i ithere was no reason why I couldn't t'enter the field of my dreams <curing the sick. Without a backward
...........

FINE WATCH )
REPAIRING

J',.. ?'v;;y;C: j .y- ... fThe finest quality watch re- c
pairing done prompt ly and for tloss money

WALKER'S
JEWELRY STORE

Near Postofflce

.- '
iry BJSMAKtX

for Acid Indigestion. Insist 1

on Genuine Bismarex and
'

refuse other so-called Ant- j.acid Powders recommenmendedto be "just as 11;good." Bismarex is sold in i
Watauga county only at

BOONE DRUG CO. J
The REXALL Store

'

TRADE YOUR C
for a new and beautiful yello
TERMS. Special low prices
entire line ol watches and je'\

WALKER'S JE\
Near Po

Stop! ' Loo
See us for Shoe Laces, Poli:

other Sho<
Bring your shoes in . . Le

Crepe or

MEN! Bring your boots ir
cheaper than you can buy ne
with guaranteed material ar

Quality S
ORR1N STANBERY,

Next to Bare's Fair Store
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ilAKB GOOD
OF OSTEOPATHY
look. ! quit my job and enrolled in
the College of Osteopathv and Surgeryat Kirksville, Mo." tells Dr.
Hardin of her early struggles.
She graduated in 1924 after four

years of day and night work. AlthoughJulia Ella Hardin was so
busy during her undergraduate days j>hc didn't even know the names of
all the students in her class and I
never attended a college dance, she
states the double job ol earnm" a|living atici 'ing an education
wasn't, the killing grind some would jimagine, for she was "doing work
she would rather do than anythingelse."
Dr. Hardin began Iter professional

career in Wilmington, where she
was associated with another doctor
for three years before having the
opportunity to open an office for
herself. She operated her own office
in FayetteviUc for three and a haif
years, or until August. 1930, when
-he came to Durham to establish a
practice.
The brunette, business-like. Dr.

Hardin speaks of her professionwith vigor which springs from impassionedforce
"Some pcopie seem to think that

lie practice of osteopathy is confinedto the setting or adjusting of '

displaced vertebrae.' Osteopathic
physicians, upon the completion of
uoir oaacauoti, are tully qualified s
e all-around family physicians, t
Many of them become osteopathic t
specialists after further study. The ftcope of osteopathy includes all J
..::;. and chronic diseases: major i
ind minor stirgery; fractures and I
iisloeations: obstetrics, yes. ear.
>ecc itv tisrasnt: female disorders: 1
in..' foot troubles." t
in discussing women in the profes- t

iors. Dr. Hardin stated that she he- 1
icve.i it v. as necessary for a v. o;;.an
o work harder than a man to ac-1 a
pure an equal amount of success, dShe contends that much more is ex- j viectcd of the 'weaker sex.' and that a
cc.men are expected to be paragons i:
if tolerance and sympathy.A positive and a negative thought J
(institute this successful v.email's i:
ihilosopi'.v ot living. She says v
houghtfully. but quite frankly a
"To be happy. I must create my s

rail happiness and not d> petal upon v
niters. It is not the blessings we ?
lave, but how vvc enjoy these ad- u
murages ihat makes nr.ppiness." a
"T: ih e iu'.i;. ! must put aside ..iseless worrying. I must do e:neKif.gabout my difficulties, learn

r. reason out problems: then act. |lever just sit fretting. Things I can
ot tie hi, X must put out of mynitnl."
pr. Hardin is a person of .simpleist.x Site is very interested in

rapicai fish, studying their habits
snil v.ie.ihgc-iU interests. Her olfice

the Depositors National Bank
luilding has a large liowl of these
tolorful swimming creatures. She
sn't particularly fond of formal ocaslons,nor of reading, however,he follows avidly almost everyvord written ahout her r.mfii.........
\r,(i although Dr. Hardin is athletic
u appearance, she isn't in praetice.I pel enough action and strenglhningmovement in my work withiiltseeking it after office hours."he relates, smiling. "My relaxaionis playing bridge."
Dr. Hardin is a member of the

litrusa club and of the First Baplsrchuren. She lives in the WasiilgtoriDuke hotel.

1AILEY FAVORS NEW
DEAL NEUTRALITY PLAN

Washington, Oct. 6..Senator Baiyof North Carolina, basing his desmnon "moral considerations,"
ame out wholeheartedly today for
he administration's neutrality bill,
acluding repeal of the arms cmargo.
Tn a statement addressed to "the
eople of North Carolina" and made
mblic here. Bailey said he thought
he measure being debated in the
enate would "tend more to make
or the peace and security of our
ountry" than the existing law
vhieh prohibits shipment of anynunnions of war to belligerents.

>LD WATCH IN
w gold Elgin, and get EASY
now prevail throughout our

velrv. Visit us.

VELRY STORE
stofficc

j

k! - Listen!
;h, Shoe Grease, Oit and all
; Fixtures.
t us fix them like new . . .

any other.
l. We can fix them much
w ones. We make them new
id work.

Ihoe Shop
Owner and Manager

Boone, N. C.
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ATAUOA DEMOCRAT-EVER

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

By KEY. CILA.Kl.ES E. Dt'NN

THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS
Lesson for October 15: Mallhew

4:1-11
Immediately after hi? baptism

Jesus suffered the temptation in the
vilderness. Thore are ebbs and
lows in Christian experience and
:he hour of r visitation may leave
)ne pHeOuliariy susceptible to temptation.
Some have asked i* Clod was the

author f Christ s temptation. Freelornof choice is necessary to characterdevelopment God tries men
hat He may prove how strong they
ire: the devil tempts moon that he
nay f\r»cl how weak they are.
The several temptations of Jesus

verc similar to those that come to
is. Materia! things tempt men now.
There 3re men who compromise to
jet on in the world. In our moments
>f pessimism we may be inclined,
ike old Eiijah. to think that all
pen are untrue, that every man has
pis price if you can discover what
t is. that he is like Nebuchadnei::ar'simage, with head of gold and
highs of brass but feet of clav.
The second temptation was to do
he spectacular and win the people.There arc foolish sects today that
>rdnrise to fs5fV»
landlinq moccasins and rattlenakos.Many arc tempted at times
o deal ir. showmanship and to speakhe Master's word as a passport to
favor, though they do not have thefester's skill. And many are tempt

<*.by ambition to attempt groa;hing> by compromise. 'The end
ustifies the means." This and siminrslat' 'nents are like Jacob's oatle:hey are ringstrcaked and spoted and they bear on their own
tacks the marks of their guile.The temptations of Jesus were
lined to induce Him to employ His
ivmo power to escape the woes he
as destined to suffer as a man.
nd to achieve more speedily His
lission as the Messiah.
Many cannot understand h o w
csus could have been tempted. It
unthinkable thai He could have

ielded. How then is there any exmp!cunto us? For this reason.
n perfect was the union of Jesus
."itb God that He could not yield,ind as we grow into more perfectnipn with God we shall be less
nd loss susceptible to temptation.
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Vilas News
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Isaacs of!

Hcatm. visited Mrs. Isaacs* praetits. I
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brinkley, Sun-
day.

! Mrs Thos. Taylor of Mabel, visit-
cd Mrs. J. C. Smith during the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs M. D. Elmore spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Adams. Mr Elmore is a native of
Arkansas; Mrs. Elmore was for-
mer!y Sarah Leo Green of Lovill.
Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Wilson hud

these guests for Sunday dinner: Mr.
L.er Wihrow. Miss Ethel Wilson and
Miss Ruby Wilson of Boone, and

j Mr. Thomas Bradley of New York.
Mr. unci Mrs. Bonnie llcnson spent

I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hen-
j son Mast.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Henson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Ft.-ese and their sons.
Gone and Frederic, spent Sunday
in Albemarle
Mr. Vance Cornell arrived Sunday

from Kansas City. M».v. to visit his
father, Mr. Bill Cornell, who is very
;:1 in the Watauga hospital.
Messrs. W. E. Shipley. John Eggers.l.onrue Henson. J. L. Reese. Al-

bort Wilyson and Fred Edmistr-n are
{attending the state fair in Raleigh
this week. James Dogger. Ge.ee jReese. Council Henson and Earl and
Gilbert Edmiston, all HI club bc-ys.
are also attending. The group is
\p. cied to make a good showing

in the stock < xhibit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ite Whitstmo and

son Jack, and Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Johnson of Johnson C.itv.. Tenn., \ is
died Mr. and Mrs. Sain Atkins Sun
day.

Mi*s. D. F. Horton had the follow
rifig visitors Sunday. Mrs. Zo! Adjams.Misses Margaret and Roba Ail
jams, Mr. Dale Adams, Mrs. David
?4ast, her mother. Mrs. Blavlock.
{from Virginia, and Mi's. James Mast.
On Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

iC. C: Fdrrbstcn anci son Billic. vis;ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Church «*fj Valid Grucis.
On October 6. Mrs. A. J. Grcor«< I

entertained her grandson. ThomaGlenn,on his eighth birthday.
Largest sand dunes in Eastern

America are the nine shifting sand
mountains of Dare county. North
Carolina

The birds may still fJy over our
heads, as the old illustration has it.
ut we shall more arid more be able

to prevent their building their nests
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Arid then power, accelerati
streamlined economy.... Ant
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NEW "ROYAL CUPPER" STYLING I
NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER
Syil.m* SUPER-SILENT VALVE-II
Chrroitf hat mora than 175 Important m<

son Chev
BOOI*

MORE
Cash income of the Americi

mer for 1939 probably will
$7,900,000.00'). the government
vious hopeful estimate for th<
says the U. S. bureau of agrie
economics.
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JIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
SHIFT "THE RIDE ROYAL"l-HEADENGINE ALL-SILE
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t Miller's Floral Shoppejn far- rr

pre- Flowers, Potted Plants, Funeral
; year, designs. Telegraph delivery service,
ultural

Phono SO Boone, N. O.

SOUR MEMORIALS
are unmatched for beauty,

dignity, quality and
permanence

WILEY BROS. MEMORIAL
WORKS

J. F. Norris. Representative
123 Grandin Road

Phone 7893 Charlotte, K. C.
R,.,w.. HI IW

I
Know The
818D C 6 between
so^-to-Person. and a

ten Long DSslance Call?
i difference is iu the cost. Station-to*
it one thinl "cheaper than Person-torn

call is oik where you ask to be
icaiJar person at a distant telephone.Person call does not bejjin until the

t<» the telephone
t call is one where you merely ask to
slant telephone, u.ter the called tele
wish, you nm then ask, t«>r sonic par
: charges on a Sfatioi t-io-Svatton call
telephone answers. *

most Statioti-io-Stalioiy tails, after 7
per cent less than the day rates, while
son service alter 7 l*. .M. aie reduced
xt cent on (.ills on which the initial
ate sac eds 50 <.cht-v. *

informalib n. look in die front pagesk the long distance operator.

:lepkone and Telegraph Co.
SCORPORAUD

/float,most
beautiful, most brll- V

-tormlnQ car ovor producedby V/

n's leading
builder of sutomo-

rst ogoln In quality and
value ..
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.hevrolet hat been
flrtt In tale*

f

jht out of the last nine year*I
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ly Chevrolet gives such ,|h quality at such low cost. 1
Low Prices ... Low OpertgCosts . . . Low Upkeep.
o other motor car can
atch its all-round value
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NEW FULL-VISION BOOIES BY FISHER
-Chevrolet's Perfected Knee-Action Riding
NT SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION
On Special De Luxe and Mater DsLun Sarilee

K

ompany


